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d'les Suchr,", the ile of His Majefly's navy or army, orý for the ufe ofthe Indian nations in the,
f'mnî Duty. Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada. to be iffued to the fa me,. for and on account.

of His Majefly, and for no other use or purpofe whatoever,. and.fuchgoods fhail
be exem.pted from the payment of the aforefaid duty,

e ae V And e it further ena&ed by the authoriy aforefaild,that all falted Beef and
pI? jIaynt of Pork, fat .Fifh and Fifh Oi, Flour, Wheat and .Peafe,.ard.Furs ard Skins impor.

duly. ted into this Pi ovince, fhall'be exenpted. from the paym:nt·of fuch dû-ty; provided
cnrv that the importer or confignee thereoffhall rnake a fpeciAl éritry of all. fuch articles.

iIni een h r and fihall ate Îhe anoutitof the Inivoice or Irvoices thereof in the manncr pre'..Ina1.de (iv tue ' lni-
1'ter àr lonsig- cribecd for other article,;.in order that the real amount ôf goods imported 'into

this Province, may be afcertained.

Monies, fines &c. VI. And be it furthcr enaEed by the .authority aforefaid, that ail the monies,,
1reServedl (o Hlis

<jes1y fines and forfcùures wliich.fhaU be lvied. by virtue ofthis aâ fhall befor the ufe f
be n.conuted f'or, HsMaeft 1-lIiis arc.Suacefors and fh11 be ferved in- h R
to (he LordsCom-
missioners of His ceiver Geral of Ili Provi4ceto be applied tothe wants oftheProvince,according
.Naý-jesty's- Tr-ea-Mojst'sTra-to the future dil'poLltion of the Provincial Parliament of this Province, a.nd the larne

ffai ba accouned for wo H-is Mvajefly, Hlis Heirs. an.d Succeffors through the Lord.&

Commriffionerâ.,of:His 1\1jefty's Treafary for the time beingi ip fuch. mariner and;
Sfoerm. as Hie Majefty fhali dli.cal.

* VII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the fevera

is j ,eates and. duties he.rainnbçfore recited,. fhall be raiedvediied hand olee.and.in'lic Fiqn c i ean- pid in.,he. famem hiner and fore and; under. the fane rtles and rculaiorins,
p ties ndforfeitures as by th.law now. ar efablifd in thisPPiovrinocvte forathe

Slowbinefrc. acco n of oter fimilar rates and dutiesmaking.:the fam e allowancs.
ances aor du-o .leakage, aid for the diminution or wafte of articles fubea to. the aforefaidani -fo di fo eaae.adfrtednioor an ofatcls Jbea o h frfi

Lion o duties by. weight: -Provided always, that the proprietor or proprietors or.his, her Pr
subjec. o.uLies their agent or agents' of.any goods, wares,. or Merchandize.imported in any Ihip r
by wei 01 y

b... veffel on which any rates and- duties are by :this aa.impofed, may. at.his, hér:or
their option, inrnediately depofit the money or fecure.the fanie to be paid by- bond

il[lies, Of iy to His Majefty, his H»eirs and S.ùccéffors, payable!o .the Colledor 1f-the Coritoms
for the time being with condition.for the payment of fo, nh:as fclh duties fha-il be

jest , paille found to amount to, when the fame fha.l .be àflcrtairied by,the.re:urn or ceificate
Lu tire Collectur. cf «h oeofiec rof te properofficer .who fhall :guage, weigh meafure, qr.:tïhe -fai goods.

*ares or merchandize,. fo fubjè& to the payment of duties, one half-in fix moryhe,
and the .remainirg half in:Lwelve months from the. date of:fuch bond, iwith condi tin
for the payment.thereof as taforefaid, which bond fhal>l bèe rxecute4by 1lsepropriet9r
or prôpriétors, or his, her or their agent or agents, they, givingat thp -ame itne,
ore or more fureties to.th fatisfaaion of the Colieaor aforefaidfQr .thepayment

of


